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TWEMV-FIV- E THE AMBER FOR THIS

AT F. K 1. lOLtECE.

The Alumni Omtloti Delivered lly Wal-ter-

Krntiklliinn ' Evolution (Juri-
sprudence" Itounlon H(lil.

At 12:30 o'clock on Wednesday the signal
was given that the alumni dinner at Ilar-
baugh liall uos ready, and In it short time,
the spacious dining room was tilled with
the college nlumnl and their frlcinK

Tlio room was decorated with giecns,
unil presented u linndsonio appearance.

President Ccssua,of the board of trustees,
presided, and alter grace by Hov. Dr. Thos.
1. Apple the large gathering partook of the

good things spread before them. When
the apatites of all wore satisfied, ToaM.
Master Cessna insula a short ieech, In
which hardened to the good work done
during the past year.

The following toasts, were responded to:
"Tho needs ofour college and how to meet
them," by Hov. J. C. Bowman ; "Ucforo
the war,"' by Gen. John K. Roller, Har-
risonburg, Va. "Tho Fathcrlnml," bv
Prof. It.' C. Scheldt: "Tho town and ,"

by Hov. J. AV.Mcmlngor, alter which
President Cessna adjourned the meeting to
givoallun oportunity to hear the class
day exercises.

CI.AKS DAY I'XKIU'IHKS.

They began at 3 o'clock and tin account
oftho Inclement neither were held in the
Collego chajicl.

Following was the pingrammo carried
out:

Music " Echoes of tlio Forest " (CI. D. Hhcr-man- .)

Hululutory I). St. Wolfe.
:iai 1'iwiii C. II. Heller.

Minlc-Hoinni- ule "I mill Think ofTlice" (Q.
I), blu'riiian.)

Class History A. 11. Hantaan.
Prophecy J. It. Light.
Muslr-Ovcrt- urn Our I'rldii " (Pctteo.)
IvyOnitliin C. Ii fjctiactter.
I'rcM'iitutloti Oration W. II. Wclchans.
Music .Selection " Miserere" (II Trovatiire),
MiiiitlcOrntloii-I- I. H. Mnv.
Vuli fllttorr Adiliess-- O. Ij. Muiltti.
Music Uafop ' Carousal " (H. T. Collins.)
J. II. Schwnrtr was master of ceremon-

ies and J. T. Ankency was chairman oftho
committee of arrangements. Tlio music
whs furnished by tlio Iroquois 1 a id.

TJIK ALUMNI ORATION.

Walter M. Franklin's Address on the
Evolution of Jurisprudence.

Walter M. Fr.iukllu, os delivered the
alumni oiatlon in the College (impel. ins
subject was tlio "Kvolutlou of Jurispru-
dence," and the following is an abstract :

Tlio dominion oftho law Is universal. It
prevails ovciyvvhcrc, controlling tlio
material and physical fon.es ofnature, mid,
transcending these enters Into the lilghor
spheres, of llfu and finds Its consummation
in the social economy of mankind. Tho
highest manifestation of law is in the
social life of man, becnuso tin Is the ciiliul-niitio- u

and eiovviiing end of creation, and
unites in his person all the (H"ganie forces
that are dispersed in nature. Standing In
this relation to the other orders of nature,
the advent of man was not a now creation,
but a culmination; and in the mysterious
union of hotly and soul In his person, the
far reaching principles of law were liltiil
into a union with self conscious activity,
moving and acting at the behest of Intelli-
gent free w ill.

In the human sphere law oierates
through man's rational endowment in
direct relation with the Groat Law Giver,
and the restrictions of the law upon human
conduct are protections airainst interference
with tlio operations of the higher gin of
frco will, or Ireedom, through which only
man readies his dlvinoly apKlutcd des-
tiny.

Iiuv is thus tlio handmaid of freedom.
Ilcirtcr, the distinguish! Jurist of modem
Germany, declares the dnUriuo thus, that
law in general is the external freedom of
thoiuoial person; and 1'iol'essor .Sampson
based his praise of our law on the tact that
It is tlio law of u frco people mid had freo-dni- u

for its cud.
Itlsaeardiiialtnithth.it laws tobojust

and Mtnblo must be founded on tlio pi incl-pl-

of freedom, and they mustenrlse not
uitillcially out of mere abstract theoretical
speculation, but naturally ; ami thus par-
taking of the Inwaid life and truoeharae-tero- l

the jicople, tliey rolled tlio doctrinal
pi iuclples that lloat the base of their

life. Kvery national life lepreseiils
certain uiidcrlyiiig characteristics, and the
peimiiiieucoaiid grandeur of national in-
stitutions mo determined by their doUriual
foundations and by their approach to the
highest moral Ideal in government--complet- e

freedom, which is the purpose and
end of all law.

Our state and national government rests
on u miiuaniemiii (iiMirino oi llio sovur- -
Flcnfy of thiMiconlc. which is the reverse
of that in tlio old World, where all popular
rights emanate fiont the frco will and
confession oftho monarch.

Tho tloctrluo of a popular government
took early loot in the frco soil of Amciiea.
Alter obtaining their Independent o the
colonists formed a confederacy, but this
was found to be inadequate for their gov-
ernment, so the great convention of 17H7
was called, which solved the problem of
providing:! general government represent-
ing a national union, and our constitutional
government was Tlio now
ration was founded upon a jirlnciplo of

goiernmont opposite to that of the mother
county; iianiuiy.tho sovcrolcnty oftho tro
picus against the monarch supremacy. This
orgauii difference made it necess.irv to
i hango tlio system ofjuiispriideuce. Tlio
Knglish syMcm was iiusufted to the new
((institution and was iuadeipjato to meet
the conditions of tlio New World's more
lieo and piogressivo life, ltut there was
an aristocracy of conseratives who were
liound to old Kncllsh us.igcn and forms,
mid among them the lawveis were paiticu-larl- y

devoted to the KiigiiKli common law
and would tolerate no cliango from the an-
cient lei ms mid precedents; and thev chor-ishe- d

tin sentiment that tlio L'nglisli
(oinmoii law was the embodiment of tlio
hiKlieat altaimuent in legal sdenco, and
was the soiuco of the principles and max-
ims which aie the foiiiidatlou of libel ty.

This broad claim for the common law is
contiuverted and proved to be error by
the lcsearchos of classical scholars wlio
tiaio the source of liberty far hack of
Fuglish history, to the ancient llomans,
who attained the highest advance in the
law.

Tho principles and maxims of gieatest
value in the Knglish common law mo all of
Itoman origin ; such us habeas corpus,
trial by jury, representation by succession
in intestacy, tlio doctrine of prescription
mid ex post facto legislation.

Tho Koiuan law was the first to govern
England, but afterwards it became cor-
rupted during the darker periods of Eng-
lish hlhtory, and l.uglish mstitiitious were
allected hv the customs of the Saxons and
the feudal system. Tlio feudal system was
explained by the speaker and" its cilect
upon the laws was set forth, ami the com-
parison oftho lelativo claims oftho
law ami the English eonimon I . iV,r,,M.

admiration of modern nations was made
giving tin highest rank to the Itoman sy.s-
iini; aim n wasMiown that In the newer
states, where the ailtlicial common

has boon supplanted by a moieFimplilicd legal pioccduio, the )Kople have
great coulldfiiie in the law a-- i a imslhliu of

list ice, and the legal profession has been
benefitted accordingly. Tho lirojtiilko in ,

favor of the English common law U cher-ishe- d
by the older element of the iirofes- -

(.Ion, who Iravo luasteiisl lis iutiiiMcies and
are loth to have their lcirning go for
nauglit.

Ihu uclecln in tlio methods of lesisla .J
ofjubtlcoiu courts weio shown, and
especailly tlio need for skill draltiiig
leiri: l.tiiaii iu properly framed statutes.

While science lias been busy with tlio ad-
vance In the world's handlc'raft mid with
the improvements In travel and commu-
nication, It has lxs.li little appliisl to tlio
ilevelniiiicnt and iract!cal adiuinlstnition
of law. Instead of changes In the law
being made on principles, they
Hrvi'Utiirly empirivsvl nui( uro left tothc

253.
unccrtaln course of litigation and io th'o
chances of legislation.

In seeking the remedy for the evils and
defects In the prevailing system It was
thought wise to k back to the pure foun-
tain of the law before It became corrupted
in the dark ages, and as In the ctntrrh the
champions of the reformation turned to
the early fsthsrs find the precepts of
their religion : so In the temple of justice
we must turn to the classic course of
legal principles, christianized under the
intlucnce of the early church fathom.

Tho " reign of law," blessed by the sun-
shine, of the Uospel, has extended Its Influ-
ence throughout the civilized world, and
in no manner has its principles been more
permanently preserved than through the
medium of the vnrlouscodosthat have boon
handed down through history. 9

The champions of law rclorin are logi-
cally driven advocate the code, by which
is meant a scientifically arranged exposi
tion of legal principles and an exact and
cicar oppression ni existing taw. in audi-
tion to this, suitable provisions for iiroiierly
(trailing all legislation effecting .changes in
the law, ere deemed essential. It was
show n that the law loses none of its flexi-
bility by being codlllod, but on thocontrary,
It gains legally for the development of free
institutions by being nssimllatod to simple
forms and fixed permanently into a code.
Tho spoikcr closed with Justinian's refer-

ence to the Itoman eodo, In wlilclithogro.it
oinHiror declared that ho entered on the
work of a full and complete revision of the
whole law with uplifted hands invoking
divine assistance, and trusting God, who
enables men to accomplish the most des-perat- o

enterprises, to help by Ills infinite
power to accomplish it.

FIFTY-TUM- I) COMMF.NCKMENT.

A List oftho Grail tintcft and the Subjects
ofTholr Theses and Orations.

The fifty third commencement of
Franklin and Marshall college was held
this morning in the college chapel. Fol-
low ing is a list of the graduating class:

Clinton Kcnch Ankcnoy, Clear (Spring,
Mil : John T. Ankouey, tJlear,.SprlngMd:
Henry Ilarbaugh Apple,-Lan'st- er Pa;
Theo. Ilurtoii Appel, Ijincaster Pa; Albort
11. Uauuian, Zwingle, Iowa ; Albort T.CIav;
I.ancastor, Pa; Charles K. Croilz, Lynh-tMir- t,

Pa ; Atvill Conner, jr., Hairorstown,
Mil ; Fdwurd Townsend flagcr, Lancaster,
Pa; Cecil K. Heller, Herlin.Pa; Daniel U.
Hotrlck, Mines, Pa; Ausclnt V. Hlester,
Annvlllc Pa; Charles E. llilltard, lingers-tow- n,

Md ; J. K( Light, Lebanon, Pa ;
Homer Skitcs May, Martinsburg, Pa;
Amos L. Schaefler, Fleetwood, Pa ; Charles
K, Schnelt'or, Fleetwood, Pa; Ikiuio M.
Kehnnffer, Lyons, Pa; J. Hiram Schwartz,
Allciituwn, Pa; Ueoriro II. Smith, Maxa-tiwn-

Pa; .Simon U. Wnugaman, Harri-
son City. I'u ; Uavld T. Werner, Jr., Avon,
Pa; William B. Werner, Mountain, Pa;
William II. Wcliimns, Ijiincaster,
iniriii .si. woiie, .Miiriiusuurg, ra.

On iu count of the largo number of grad-
uates there were only eleven speakers.
Each of the remaining graduates prepared
a thesis. Following Is a full programme,
which includes the names of those who
prepared theses, with the subject on which
they wrote, as well as the orators and their
themes:

Music, March Kaiscrsaal,' Ch. Oclbel;
prayer ; music ; overture homo circle,
.Schlc)egrcll ; salutatory Tho Power of
Thought, George II. Smith, Maxatawnv,
l'a.i thesis Lost Heroes, Clinton It.
Ankcnoy, Clear Spring, Md.; thesis Mod-
ern Pyramids, John T. Ankcnoy, Clear
Spring, Md.; thesis St. Bartholomew,
A. 11. liauman, w ingle, la.; oration

Tlio Ministry of the Beautiful,
Henry Ilarbaugh Apple, Lancaster, Pa.;
music, selection Orlando, Hchlcpegrell ;

oration A Persian Proverb, Theodora II.
Appel, Umcastcr, Pa.; thesis The Feasi-
bility or u National Divorce Uw, Albort
T. Clay, Lancaster, Pa.; thesis Tho For-
bidden Sphere, Atvill Conner, jr., IlHgcrs-tow- n,

Mil.; thesis The Evils of the Public.
Press, Edward T. Hager, Lancaster. Pa.;
or.0i.oii Good in Things Evil, Cecil E.
Heller, Berlin, Pa.; music, Potpourri
Transformation, Theo. Moses; oration
American Kemaiiis, Charles E. llllllard,
Hngerstown, Mil. ; thesis Home, the
Eternal City. Daniel C Hctrick, Mines,
Pa.; thesis Tlio Liberty of the Press,
Homer S. May, Martinsburg, Pa.; thesis
The Capitalist as a Benefactor, Amos L.
Schacll'iir. Fleetwood, Pa.; thesis Politics
and Politicians, .1. Illnmi Schwartz,
Allcntmvn, Pa.; oration --Tho Secret of
Beauty, J. K. Light, Lebanon, Pa.;
music--Andant- C Franko; onitlon-Th- u

Spirit of Martyrdom, Clins. E. Schaof-fc- r,

Fleetwood, Ph.; thesis -- 1'hysic.il Cul-
ture, Simon L. Waiigaiiian, Harrison City,
P.i.; thesis Tho tlrcck Boy, David T.
Werner, jr., Avon, Pa.; thesi --The Sun
ofAii'terlitz, William II. Welchiins, Lan-
caster, Pn ; thesis Tho Prohibition Move-
ment, David M. Wolfe, Martinsburg, Ph.;
oration-Educa- te the Masses, William B.
Werner, Mountain, Pa. ; music (Berlin,
wlo cs w clnt mi lacht). A. Con null ; Frank-
lin oration- - Tho Ivoystonoof the Constitu-
tion, Isaac M. Schaell'er, Lyons, Pa. ; Mar-
shall oration Tho Struggle for Freedom,
Anselm V. Holster, Annvlllc, Pa. ; music
Tho Ball, Schlcpegrcll; Miledictory The
Silent Orient, Charles E. Crcitz, Lvnnport,
Pa.; music Aria di Cantabile, M. Carl;
conferring degrees. Tho names of tlioso
upon whom they were conferred were pub-
lished on Wednesday; benediction; music

Oavotte, Vcrglssineinuicht, C. Kegel.
Tho music, was furnished by Thorbahn's

oichestra.
Tho addresses showed careful prepara-

tion. All the speakers acquitted them
selves admirably and relleited great credit
on their alma mater and Its clllcient and
able corps of Instructors.

1'IIATKIIMTV I1AN(JU1:Ts.
Zeta chapter of Chi Phi fraternity met at

the American house on Wednesday even-
ing. A banquet prepared by J. A Britton
ami made up of all the delicacies of tlio
season was partaken of, after which Toast
Master IX O. Schwartz aunoiinced the fol
low ing as the to.istsof the evening : " tsli, "
J. II. Schwartz; "Our Koeord, " T. B.
Appel ; " Next Year, " II. D. Hopkins ;

"Tho ladles," W. It. Brinton ; "Tho
Oo.it, " D. M. Jones : " The Scarlet and fhn
Blue," E. II. Iteninger. Sjicechos wore
also ir.ulo by Becse Edward
'.ahin hiuI IMvvanl Iteninger.

Tlioieiinlonofi'oimsylvania Eta Chapter,
of tlio Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity, was held
at John A. Snv, der's hotel on Wednesday
evening. After hauquctting on the best
the market allordcd, Joseph E. Bowman,
toast master, announced the following
toasts: "Pennsylvania Eta," Francis
Shrodcr; "Phi Kaptu Psi," C. F. linger ;

"Tho Indies," John Bowman. II. II.
Appel delivered the address of welcome.

Tan Chapter, Delta Tan Delta Fraternity,
held Its reunion at (jco. II. Miller's restaur-
ant. II. S. May presided. The following
were the toasts: "Our Alumni," I). II.
Sensenig; "Purple, Whilo andOold," F.S.
Elliott; "Chapter Tau," C. E. Bowman;
" Kiiinbow," Win. A. Miller; "Our Eighth
Annual Conference," II. M. Wolf; "Tho
Ladies," Walter Bailsman.

At Hotel Lancaster the reunion of Zehi
fI'tr, of tlio Plil KapplSlginaFratcrnity,

as held. W. V. Hcnscl, esq., was toast
HMi-iv- i iiii'i uiu iuiiuniM)j niTU 1110 OaslS I

"The Paul A. ICuiikel; "old
Times," Clias. F. Hengier; "Our Fratern-
ity," V. II. Keller; ".eta Chapter," II.
Naiiman.

iiki'.nio.v or i ImVs--s or ls.v.t.
Tho class of 'ifl held a reunion at the resi-

dence of Itev . A. C Wliilmor on Wednes-
day evening. OLthol'l who gnuluated :V)

years ago thrcojuvo died. "Tliosc present
at this reunion were: It. A. Biichcr,

Ph.; Hev. Dr. E. It. Eshbach,

N. i.; Hev, J. Kehiii, Sellersville,
Pa.: Dr. 11. I.euman, Philadelphia ; ltev.
'. W, Helgart, Meiiiaiiiesbuiir. PJ.; Copt.

W. ll.SheJblcy, lndiKbiirg, Pa.; ltev. A.
C. Winner, LantMiter, Pa., and Horace A.
Yuiult, Heading, Pa.

Alter prayer by ltev. Kehiii, It. A.
Buchcr was elected president for five years.
Hv. A. C Whiliiier was continued tin
uccretHry and historian.

Tho class hUtory was ruad by Jtev

tion as well as those In Mio adiuliiUtnitloa'l,"'r",,('rll-',- l -- ''l.; Itev. H. C. Hoyser, BriKik
the u'-..- .

in
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Whltmer, and several letters wore read
from several absent members. ,.

Thn next reunion will M held in 18M,
and the officers are a committee of arrange-
ments.

Tho photographs of the class, taken
thirty years ago by Photographer 0111,

wore arranged In a temporary frame at the
head of the tabic, and formed a striking
contrast with the faces that novr look upon
them.

Tho class of '59 has been a credit to
Franklin and Marshall college. Hev. E.
R. Kachbach, D. D., has for years liecn In
various places of trust In the church ; Hon.
II. Frank Fisher was chief signal officer
during the war; Ilcyser, Moore and Hles-
ter are in the ministry; Dr. Leaman
stands high in his profession ; no lawyer
in Heading has a purer record than Yundt,
or a more appreciative clientage ; Rev. A.
C. Whltmer is superintendent of homo
missions In the Unformed church ; Rev. J.
Kchm and Hov. S. W. Helgart have had
the same Held, the one eighteen and the
other twenty years,; Hov. U. .1. lcvln, D.
D., LL. D., has done a remarkable work In
Homo, Italy ; and Rev. D. E. Klopp has
for nearly twenty-flv- o yoara liecn pastor
of Trinity Reformed church, Philadel-
phia.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

Itcportsof Committers on Publication or
Momorlnls Alumni Orator Cliosen.
The Alumni association of Franklin and

Marshall college met on Wednesday evo-nln- g,

after tlio nddross of Walter M. Frank-
lin, esq., and a veto of thanks was tendered
that gentleman for his able address, It
was decided to have it mbllshed In the
German Reformed Quarterly Jlcvieu:

Dr. K. R. Eshbach, of Frederick, Md.,
was elected alumni orator for next year,
with Rev. Harry M. Klcffcr, of Easton,
Pa., as alternate.

Dr. Stahr, oftho conimlttco on the Dr. J.
W. Novln memorial coinmitte, made a re-
port recommending the publication of Dr.
J. W. Ncvln memorial, prewired bv Dr.
Theo. Appel. W. U. Hcnsel, Dr. F. A,"

Oast, Dr. J. Stahr, Hov. C. 8. tierhard and
Dr. Theo. Appel were appointed as the
committee to proceed with the publication,
aud have 1,000 copies printed.

Tim committee on the moiuorial volume
of the centennial referred the publication
of it to the faculty aud recommend its pub-
lication as a part of the regular college

for 1800. It embraces a history of
Franklin college by Dr. J. It. Dubbs, a his
tory of Marshall college by Dr. Theo.
Appel, a history of Franklin mid Marshall
college by Dr. J. S Stahr, llio history oftho'
literary societies and centennial addresses.

Tho statement In yosterday's Intklm-(ie.nck- u

concerning the aw ard of the bio-
logical prize medal does Injustice, uninten-
tionally no doubt, to Mr. J. II. Eby, olio of
the competitors. Mr. Eby's collection Is
the largest, contains many rare plant, aud
was collected by himself; but the award of
the medal was mndo not on the basis of
liotany alone, but of botany, zoology and
biological work, taking Into consideration
the details of preservation, mounting, Ac.

A Now Postmaster.
QUAitiivviM.i:, Juno 13. Tho head of

Quarryville's offcnslvo partisan postmas-
ter has fallen, aud intelligence of his execu-
tion has been received with "ghoulish
glee." Ho has been permitted to servo out
his four years, however, aud for Lord High
ExeciitloiiorClarkson's failure to decapitate
him prior to this time, the noble de-

scendant of Pocohontas, the magnanimous
B rosins and the innocent township clerk,
have been roundly abused. Certain influ-
ential members (at times) of the Republi-
can party of Eden threatened to withdraw
from its organization, and their loud and
violent demonstrations, doubtless occa-
sioned the hasty departure of Mr. Ilrosius
for Washington.

Mr. Ilrosius, w itli a " firm determination
to locate the ofllco in the most central part
of the town for the accommodation of tlio
greatest number and without the slightest
regard for any jiolitical favors of the past
or the hope of any in the future," has
strangely discovered, after an unsuccessful
ellort to shill the responsibility on fate,
having suggested to the applicants that
they toss up for It, the oastern extremity
of the town in which iierluips ono-tent- li of
the business Is transacted to be the centre,
and the "greatest number" of patrons,
including iiino-tenth- s oftho business mca,
will be compelled to suitor great Incou-vonien-

in the receipt of their mull.
Tho fight for this olllco has been an

animated one, and to the Democrats quite
amusing. Tho enthusiasm of tlio success-
ful applicant which found vent In the ex-

plosion of three packs of, llrccrackcrs was
not strictly iu accordancovvith Mr. Ilrosius'
Idea of economy, nor as suggestive oftho
gentleman as a skyrocket would have liecn.
If Mr. Ilrosius in locating his postofllces
Is as successful lu pleasing his Republican
friends everywhere as ho has been In
Quarry ville, another "flash of lightning"
from a cloudless sky will llluminato his
iatli to iiolUlcal retirement. Tho people

of Lancaster w ill not be th subjects lor
congratulation on his second Humiliation,
but the "Hon. " will go on forever.

Oil I

Tho Itallrond Horror Iu Irclniiit.
Tlio following explanation is given of tlio

terrible accident to the excursion train in
Ireland, described In Wednesday's Intki,-i.ioK.Nir.-

Tho excursion party left
Armagh iu two trains, Tho accident oc-
curred at a point where the trains ascend a
grade on a bank Ml feet high. Tho first
train ascended the grade without trouble.
Tho second section attempted the ast-en-

but the weight of the train proved too
great ror the engine. Several cars were
detached and allowed to run back towards
tlio level track, but before they i cached
It they came in collision witli an
ordinary train from Armagh, which was
prK ceding at a good rate of sliced.

Whilo the second train was ascending
the incliuii the engineer remarked to the
fireman : "I am afraid we can't do it. "
Tho follow ing train was commencing the
ascent when the engineer and fireman
jumped from tlio engine, shunting to tlio
ifcisscngers to do the same. Tho latter,
now ever, did not hear them.

No one was Injured on that train. Tlio
eugino was hurled 00 feet down an em-
bankment. Tho carriage that ran into
tlio engine was shattered to splinters.

Tho number of injured is about one-thir- d

el the entire number of passengers. Many
of tlicso are certain to succumb to tlio cites ts
of their injuries.

A private of tlio Irish Fusiliers, before
the collision, Jumped on the foot platoof
one of the cars and dropjicd four children
to the ground.

Mr. Cleveland's Ilcply.
O rover ('lev eland has writ-

ten the following letter to the secretary
oftho Maryland Tariff Reform dub, unci or
date of Juno II : "Your letter iiiliirmlug
inn of my election as an honorary member
of tlio Maryland Tarill" Reform club Is re-
ceived. I uivupt llio courtesy thus tendered
with thanks. Tho oldect aud piiniosts of
the club, as set forth ill the declaration

your letter, have my hearty
KyinjMthy and support, and I iKiiovo their
accomplishment absolutely essential to the
Kreatcst iirosiiority of our KX)pIu and the
highest development of ouriountry. You
must, however, eruilt inn to say that, so
far as iKirtics are concerned, uiv'hojio and
reliance for a better condition o"f things are
ujkiii the Democratic jarty organization,
Which. Ill IIIV or.llilon. cannot I (run to Its
traditions and ancient creed without a
hearty and sincere espousal oftho cau so to
which your club Is devoted."

smle of Market Stands.
The market committee of councils dU- -

posed of miiiic of the stalls iu the old
market houses on Wednesday afternoon.
The amount realized win fJO.W.
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RELIGIOUS CONVENTIONS.

TIE LCTRERAI H.MSTERIIX BEGINS ITS

mm IX LEBANON.

Dr. Krotel, or New York, Preaches the
Opening: Sermon The First V, E.

Sunday School Institute.

Lkbaxon, Juno 13. Tho Lutheran tn

of Pennsylvania and adjacent
Mates, one of the oldest and largest relig-
ious bodies In America, commenced Its
I I'M annual session in this city y

and will remain In session over a week. It
comprises 2(U ministers, 1,14 congregations
and over 100,000 communicants. Hov. Dr.
Krotel, of New York city, Its president,
preached the sermon this forenoon.

Favoring Prohibition.
Pinsnuno, Juno 13. Tho 31th biennial

session of the Lutheran church of the
United States was formally opened this
morning by the cloctlon or How II. W.
McKnlght, president ; W. 8. Frees, D. 1).,
of York, Ph., and Alexander Ocrhardt, 1).

D., of Dayton,Ohle, treasurer. A resolution
endorsing the prohibition amendment was
unanimously adopted.

Sunday School Institute.
Rkadimi, Juno 13. Tho Central Penn-

sylvania EpiscopiH diocesan convention
held its tint diocesan Sunday school in-

stitute Assistant Bishop ltullson.
of Bethlehem, spoke on "Tho otllco of
Sunday school teacher" and was followed
with addresses on "How to make church
hlbtory attractive," by Rev. J. S. Stono,
rector of Orace church, Philadelphia ; "Tlio
value of diocesan and local Sunday school
institutes," by Oeo. C. Thomas, chairman
or American church Sunday school llistl
tute. and " Children as missionary
workers," by W. It, Butler, secretary of
diocesan board or missions. Eleanor J.
Keller, teacher of the primary elans nt St.
Ueorgo Sunday1 school, Now York, taught
a model lesson to a primary class.

THE KP1SCOPA L CON VKNTIOX.

ProoeouiiiKN of the CiosliiK Session on
Wednesday.

Tho convention of the Central Penn-
sylvania Episcopal diocese spent a busy
day In Beading on Wednesday transacting
business relating to the dlllei cut parishes
of the 30 counties in its jurisdiction.

The resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of n eoinmlllco of tlireo clergy and
throe laymen to consider the chaugo of
name oftho church referred to In Bishop
Howe's address, whs passed niter
soine discussion. There is a proposition
before the general convention to make a
change from the present name of the
church, and on this subject Bishop How o
expressed himself us follows iu his annual
address: "Tho time may conio when by
common consent we can estimate fiom the
tltlo of this church whatever Implies that
who profess and call themsclv cs Christians
are separated from us. But It is obvious
that such a consummation has not yt
been reached. If any cliango ofname w ere
Insisted 011 at this stagoof our history, it
would be enacted in the teeth ofstrong and
earnest opposition and would certainly
imperil, if it did not break, the unity (if
our fold."

Tho report of Roliert A. Sayre, treasurer
oftho board of missions, repo'rtisl: Tho re-
ceipts during the year ending May 31 were
ttVJ'.'l.fM, and the payments $ll),-2;.1-

leaving a balance In tlio'tieasury of ?I,I0.1.-It- ).

Nineteen churches mid fourteen mis-
sion stations did not contribute during the
yenr. Iastcr collections wore received
from twenty-si- x churches aud 0110 mission
station. Secial contributions for salary of
gcnoral diocesan missionary were received
from llfty-ou- o churches and eleven mission
stations. The Easter olfcrlmrs amounted
togVsVMW. Special forgenoral missionary,

1.101.3).
Tlio leport of the board of missions gave

in detail the missionary work of tlio dio-
cese. It showed there had been great
activity Iu the four iirchdeiicourlos which
constitute the diocese, that new points Jiad
been opened, old btiitlons supplied with
resident priests and general Increase of
church proiiorty and the means of carrying
011 the work.

Tho diocesan missionary, Hov. Samuel
P. Kelly, presented a report of his work for
the year. Ho hascharge, under the bishop,
of all the missionary slationsofthn diocese,
and of all communicants not attached to
parishes, there being 1(H) such. Dining llio
year ho was constantly on the road, visiting
overy county, and coveting 11,000 miles,
holding several hundred services and
preaching nearly 300 times. Tlio details of
his report showed (ho magnitude of the
missionary work oftho diocese, aud much
Interest is excited by the receipt of the facts.

Hev. John Long, of Heading, addressed
the convention on the growth of the dloie-sa- n

missionary work, and tolling of the
time when ho was tint only missionary,
and when there were only Tour reiiorted or
parishes or the archdeaconry of Scrantou.
There uro now over .'10 parishes and mis-
sions in the same district.

Hov. F. J. Clay Morau,ofColumb!a, pre-wnt-

tlio report of llio committee on Sun-
day school work. It showed the Import-
ance of active Sunday school work in
building up the church. At the time of
Mr. Morau's appointment as chairman of
the committco ho sent notices to all the
Kirishes for statistics of tlieir Sunday

schools, and up to this time ho has received
replies from li These report II, I0.1 Sunday
hcho'il scholars and fW) teachers.

lu reference to tlio demand for a new
church hymn book containing a larger col-
lection of hymns. Bishop llovvo said : " If
the accnsliled volume could be rcduicd by
the removal of all that wc never sing, and
the insertion in their stead of 11 few of the
choicest gems of modern verse, the real
wants or the church In that department or
her worship would, I think, be fully met."

Bishop Howe soko of the imperative
Christian obligation ror churches and work
among the colored people. Ho said: "No
measure of self protection foroiirsclvesand
our progeny more prudential than that we
lutcrpovj with Mho sword of the spirit,
which is the word ofOod,' to prevent the
teemliiK multitudes of their descendants
from relapsing into the idolatries of Africa
and, by their overwhelming numbers,
sw iimping our own posterity lu a common
ruin." Of tlio Johnstown disaster liq said:
"Tho fearful destruction of lira and proii-ert- y,

which, confined to a comparatively
small district, has thrilled with constcrna"-tlo-n

and horror all hearts iu all places,
has brought into conspicuous manifestation
the brotherhood of mankind, null proved
that the golden rule, 'As yo would that
men do to you, even so do to them, '
has a power or liilluenco over many who
pay no direct hniuago to its 'Divine
Author."

HeiKjrts submitted showed that 13 clergy-
men were transferred during the year and
the following received and ussfgned to
iarishes: 'llio ltev. Montgomery It.

New York, to be heud master
of Yeates Instititute, Lancaster. Tlio ltev.
Wm. Hidden, Maryland, to be rector of
St. Peter's church, Ha7leton. Tlio ltev.
Thompson P. L'ge, fioni Pennsylvania, to
be rector of the Church of the Prlnco or
Peace, Oittysburif, and Christ Chapel,
York Springs. The itov. Mclviii Houey-nia- n,

I10111 Colorado, to be assistant min-
ister of IheTrliiitycliin. h, I'ottsville. Tho
ltev. E. 0. M. Raw don, from Fond du
Uio. Tho ltev. 1 'rank T. Eastman, fromlng Island, rector of St. Paul's church,
Troy. Tlio ltev. Ueorgo It. Savage, from
Albany. Tlio Itov. J. B. Blanche tt, from
Spriuglleld, to be rocter or St. James'
church, Mansfield. Tho Hov. P. Ware,
rrom itliodo Island, to 1)0 rector of St.
Peter's church, Plymouth. Tho Hov. J.
Dudley Ferguson, from Western N'ow
York, to Is) assistant minister iu charge or
Allien and N'auticoke.

It was decided to hold the next meeting
In Towanda. Tho convention recom-
mended a Sunday school Institute be held
in each archdeaconry of the diisjeso once
a year. A special committee returned suit-
able resolutions of condolence to the mem-
ory of Hov. Aloniu Potter Diller, tlio Epls.
coisil clergyman who fell at ids jxt of
duty at Johnstown, and who was found,
his wife clasjsxl in 0110 arm aud his child
iu thu.other.

Over three and a half hours were con- -

W? - r t ,

tMmM
sinned In the selection of deputies to the
general convention and members of the
standing committee. Tho following were
selected deputies to the general convention:
Clergy Hov. A. I-- Jones, Wllkesbarro:
Hov. J. T. Powers, Pottsvllle: Hov. tJ. C.
Foley, WllllainsHirt j Hov. W. C. Ixivorott,
Bloonisburg. Laity H. A. Iimliertou,
Easton ; II. Copiieo, South Bethlehem ; W,
A. Atlee, Iaincnster R. A. Mcrcur, To-
wanda.

Tho members of the now standing com-
mittee aro: Clergy, Hov. W. C. Loverett,
Hlooiushiirg: Rev. II. I Jones, Wllkes-
barro 1 Rev. W. P. Orrlek, Reading ; Row
Dr. U. P. Allen, Bethlehem; M. A.
Talman, Maueh Chunk; laity, U.S. Oood-wl- n,

South Bethlehem tiny Farnuhnr,
Pottsvllle; II. M. North, Columbia 1 IU A.
Ijimltertou, Easton t J, I. Blakslce, Mauch
Chunk.

THE OEItMAN HAI118T8.
They Doohiro the Vtm of Tobacco to He

AKiilnst the Tench Inns or Scripture.
Tho proceedings or the Herman Baptist

annual convention In Harrisonburg, Vn.,011
Wednesday wore ojiened with praver, after
which S. Z. Sharp, of Illinois, submitted
tlio report or the committee on missionary
work. Forty-llv- o thousand dollars wos
collected during the year; nineteen
churches were organlred ; thirty-si- x church
houses built, and 6'JO members received
through mission work. Tho report was
adopt oil.

Tlio report of book and tract work was
read, showing largo collections and dis-
bursements and heavy distributions of
books and tracts. Tho most Interesting
discussion of the day was on the prohibi-
tion question. Tho action of the meeting
011 Tuesday 011 this quest ion did not nlvo
satisfaction, and the standing coiuinlttco
Introduced, through Elder J. (1. Morris, of
Illinois, the following:

" Witr.niiAs, in consideration of query
No. 'J, from Western Maryland, there un-
fortunately obtained 11 misunderstanding
among our brethren producing very unsat-
isfactory results by cresting a wrong Im-
pression as to our position 011 the question
ortoiiiKrniico ; therelore,

" lUnolied, That this annual meeting re-
commend that nil our brethren carefully
maintain our osltlon against the use or
tolerance of Intoxicants, whether to manu-
facture, to sell or use 11s a bovonige, and to
the extent or our liilluenco contribute our
part to secure practical prohibition, but
Unit we be advised ngnlnst taking part In
the imblio agitation of the subject. "

Tho resolution, after discussion, was
unanimously adopted.

Tho subject of orelgn missions was taken
up, and It was resolved that llio church ill
Canada should be treated us a foiclg mis-
sion. Alter tills the question whether or
not sisters could be delegated to the annual
council came up. This canned a very
spirited discussion, but It was finally
decided that they could not. It was

that elders should be allowed to an-mi-

tlio sick. If 110 older could be had
then the next hlghost lu authority was
authorized to do so.

The question of the use of tobacco wits
again brought up and It was again decided
that Its use was against the teachings of
Script inc. It was decided to be improper
for brethren to Join the Fanners' Alliance,
the Carpenter association. Ac. Alter 11

vigorous protest it was declared that niein-be- is

should not work In tobacco factories
or ralso tobacco, and It was further de-
cided that it is wrong to use tobacco except
for medicinal pmposos.

Homo Missions.
Tim gouoral synod of the Reformed

chinch, lu session at Catsklll, N. Y., on
Wednesday, considered the subject of
homo missions. Tho board during the J ear
aided l'J) churches, having M missionary
pastors, f,l'--7 families, 7,4'Jl communicant
member and 10,310 members of the Sab-
bath schools. About ;o,noO was contri-
buted fur the work last year. It was voted
that J7.",(XK) Ik) raised by the churches this
year for llio homo Held.

HANI HALL N'OTIN.

Tlio N'oriistovvn and N'orvvalk Chilis Ad-
mitted to tlio Mlddlo Stales I.enbiio.
Tho games played yesterday were :

8; St. Louis, 3. Pittsbuig, 10;
Chicago, f. IndlanaK)lls, 10 ; Clovelaud, 3.

Tlio N'orrlstown and Norwalk, Conn.,
clubs were admitted to membership In the
Mlddlo States meeting at the
fliraid house, Philadelphia, 011 Wed

a schodule wasadopted which will
be published Tho following
delegates were present: HiirrWhmg,
James Fiirrliigtou and II. E. Myers; lau-caste- r,

J. C. Leinanand .Terunco Council;
York, J. W. Iledrlck ; Heading, Ed. Cuth-bei- tj

N'orrlstown, J, Claude Smith and
bin llailraull; Philadelphia OlantH, C. E.
Mason aud Albert Fritz; Cuban Olants, 8.
K. (lovein. N'orvvalk was not represented,

Tho meeting was called at 11 11. in. mid
did not adjourn until Into iu the evening,
the schodule committco occupying fully
Hovoii hours In arranging (ho schedule,
which goes Into effect June 20 and closes
September 14, each club playing thlily-llv- e

games at home and tlio sumo number
abioad.

During tlio day there was talk of Man-
ager Cuthbert transferring his team to
Shenandoah, and this will piobably be
done, as that city is one of llio best baseball
towns In the state. Tho huso ball eullut-tlmsias- ts

ol'Slieiiauiloah have oilerod Man-
ager Cuthbert good Inducements, and It
was the geneial opinion of the delegates
that tlio chaugo would prove a good one.

A irAItll FALL.
Henry Donnelly herlously Injured lly

Tiimbllnu From 11 fflch I'cnco.
Henry Donnelly, the well-know- n pajicr

h:iuger,met vv 1th a serious lull at his home,
No. '! South Christian street, on Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Donnelly had gnno to
church and her husband was at home.
Soine boys iu 11 iiclglilxirlug yard annoyed
him by their remarks, and ho crawled
to the top of u high fen co to
reprimand them. Ho fell backwards,
striking his head w ith great force Uon the
giouiid. When his wife came homo she
heard soine 0110 groaning aud found her
husband, who was unconscious. SI10 had
him taken into the house aud Dr. J. W.
I loss was summoned lo attend him. Tho
physicians found him sulh-iin- fioni con-
cussion of the bruin ami iu a critical condi-
tion. Lust evening he was unconscious, but

ho has improved.

Sliafer-liehe- c Nil pt fills.
Miss lasher, (laugher of Oeorgo

W. I.oehcr, was married on Wednesday
evening at tlio residence or her rather, No.
I3J North Charlotte street, to Robert E.
Shafer, of Itoanoke, Va. Hev. Dr. J,
M. i'lUel was the olllclutlug clergyman.
Miss Ma.lo Ixs.her, sister of tlio bride, was
bridesmaid and Wm. E. Davis, of lingers-tow- n,

Mil., the bust man. After tlio recep-
tion the bridal couple Ml for a trip to
Baltimore, Washington ami other Southern
cities.

Chio'Kcd With .Mnllclniw MNchlcr.
Albert Hiith, Wiliuor M arson and Clar-

ence Widmyer, throe small boys, are
charged before Alderman Spurrier with
malicious mischief. They are idlegid to
have gnno into tlio lot of J. A, Sprengor,
on North Limit btrect, where they injured
trees and did other damage.

Bouillon or Ninth Cavalry.
D. W. Metler, A. iTShcnck, W. 11.

Roberts, A. S. Wingert, A. Stnuller, J. D.
liiudls, and several others lull, this city
this morning to attend the reunion of the
Ninth Pennsylvania Cavalry at Mcchaiiics-bur- g,

Cuiiilcrlaiid county. Thoy will be
Joined at Mt. Joy by a number of the
regiment.

Survivors of 11 Wreck.
M. W. Davis, of the fc'afo Haiber lion

works, mid family, who were on tha sec-
tion or Day Express which Mas wrecked
at Johnstown during the flood, arrived In

on Day Express UI( iiftcriiooii.

U i
...

A Hoy Shoots lltmselr.
Ralph Stainy, a flvo year old son of A. R,

Stamy, of No. 142 East Walnut street,
accidentally allot himself this morning.
Tho little follow was playing nt thb ltouso
or S. S. High. Whilo Mrs. High was out
of the room ho nicked up a revolver which
was lying on the bed. Whilo handling It
the wwK)ii was discharged. Tho ball
passed through oho of the boy's thumbs,
making n painful wound, which was
dressed by Dr. Oeorgo R. Wclchans.

Clo-- of St. Anthony's Fnroclital School.
Tho parochial school connected with St.

Anthony's Catholic, church gave Us closing
entertainment on --Wednesday evening.
Tho programme was made up of singing,
addresses, recitations and dialogues ; and
the largo attdionco was highly pleased vvilh
the ctlortN of the children, all of whom
did well.

To-da- y is the feast day or St, Anthony,
the patron saint or SU Anthony's church.
High mass was celebrated this morning
and there, will be special exercises at that
church this evening.

Tho Dead Number 74.
All.MAiiit, Juno 13. Many anxious

friends are making inquiries for missing
children at the Inllrinary to which the per
sjiis Injured in yosterday's railroad accident
were taken. Crowds Hurround the build-
ing and discussion of the torrible disaster
engrosses attention of the entire com-
munity. Tho interior of the Inllrinary
presents a sad spectacle. Oua of
the wounded, 11 boy named Cleland,
died this morning. Both of his parents and
his two brothers were killed outright. Tho
dead now number 71. Others oftho wound-
ed are lu a critical coudltlou.

Two Men Lynched.
Coiivno.v, lud., Juno 13. James Deavln

and Charles Tennyson were lynched at
two o'clock this morning. They were
taken from Jail hero by n mob of 200 men
and removed lo the bridge west or town,
where mi effort to miikotheiuisiufess failed
aud they were strung up. Tho twojnon
Attempted lo rob the rcildenc.it of James

near here, Friday night last.
Lcmay resisted aud was shot, but not
fatally wounded. A young woman, a nleco
of Mr. Lcmay, was also seriously injured
by 11 bullet.

To ltcpalrn Cnnnl.
Annai'ous, Md., Juno 13. Tho stock-

holders of the Chesapeake it Ohio canal
met hero the state of Maryland
bolng the majority stockholder, and passed
resolutions authorizing the president and
directors to make prompt use of nil Its
available resources for the purpose of put-
ting the canal In repair for the resumption
of navigation at the earliest practicable
moment, ami forthls pursso to Issue lr

bonds Iu such form and amount and
to mature at such time or times us they
shall deem proper. .

Hlirh l.looiiHO In Dakota.
YANKTof, Dak., Juno 13. Tho law In-

creasing the liquor tax Is now lu force.
Tho retail liquor llcouso has heretofore
been $300 ier annum. Under the now law
the lowest tax that ran Imi imposed Is (Sot)
aud may lie placed as high as $1,000, at the
optloiv,of the county coiiimlsstonors. There
are 2."i saloons lu Yankton, and alter July
1st there will probably not be more than
live.

Hold For Trial.
Tucson, Ariz., Juno 13. A preliminary

hearing of the parties who rohlied Pay-
master Wham was closed yesloidiiy after-
noon, and UUbeit Webb, Walford Webb,
M. E. Cunningham, N'alt Follctt, Lyman
Follett, Thomas Ijiinb and David Rogers
w ore held to answer before llio grand Jury,
All the parties hold were ideulilled, and a
largo amount of circumstantial evidence
adduced against them. Othor parties will
probably be arrested soon,

To Visit CiijM) May.
Wasiiinoion, Juno 13. Mrs. Harrison

accompanied by her father, Dr. Scott, and
her two grandchildren and their nurses,
left Washington ut 0:30 o'clock this morn-
ing Tor 11 two weeks' visit lo Capo May.
They w 111 occupy llio cottage of Postmaster
General Wuuamaker, which has boon
siss'lallv nreiiared ror their use. It is
probable that the prcsldout will niiiko"
them a short visit next week.

Death ofii Iluriiciiiio Hurvlvnr.
San Fhascisco, Juno 13. Eiuut. Frank

Hooves Heath, U. S. N, died nt the Maro
Island naval hospitul, yesterday. Ho was
uuo of the survivors of the wrecked manor--

war Vandalla and came hero 011 the
steamer Hocktewn, a few days ago. Ho
had I icon suffering for many weeks from
disease contracted at Apia, and a week ago
was takeh with an attack of compound
pneumonia.

A Missile Thrown nt Mr. (Jludstono.
Iomo.y, Juno 13. Mr. dladstono mot

witli an advnnturo Whilo passing
through the town of Wad ob ridge, in Corn-
wall, a missile, which is believed to have
been a llvo cartridge, was thrown at his
carriage. Mr, Gladstone was not hit, nor
was lie much dlsturliod by the Incident,
but tlio police think it was an attempt
iiioii his life and are looking ror the man
who throw the missile.

Discourtesy to l'uriiell.
UiND'iN, Juno 13. Tho lord provost of

Edluburg has refused to confer the freedom
of the city upon Mr. Parnellon thooccasloii
oftho visit oftho Irish lender in July.
Tho senior uiaglstrnto present at the cere-
mony will therefore officiate.

Oriiiited u Itohoiirliitf.
IlAiilitbtiuitfJuno 13. John Cooper, the

Philadelphia cmbez.ler, was granted a re-

hearing by the Board of Pardons to-da-

Next meeting of board will be hold July 10.

Jto'a Online to Denver.
?i:vv Yonif, Juno 13. General W. T.

Sherman telegraphist to the Conomuiigh
valley roller fluid committco In this city

y lu answer to their request that ho go
to Johnstown and confer with Governor
Beaver as to tlio best method of distribut-
ing tlio fund. Ho said that ho would not
be able to go, us ho must go to Denver next
week.

An I co House lturiiH.
1'unisVll.t.K, Juno 13. Tho great stoiago

housoof tlio Knlckorlmckor Ico company,
at Tumbling Hun iu tlio suburbs or tills
city, was destroyed by lire this morning.
Tlio loss on building is at least $5,000 ; loss
on ice not estimated; supposed Incendiary,

f'roeiiu'H Postmaster.
WAbiH.Mnn, Juno 13. M. J. nuyd whs

appointed postmaster ut Greene, Lancaster
county, Pa.

I'aiis Cab Orlvor btrlko.
P.vius, Juno 13. Tho cab drivers or

Purls have gone on stiiko. Thoro uro 110

cabs iu the streets y.

WEATHER FOItl'.CASTS.
Washington, I). C, Juno 13.P Fulr, preceded by light rain on the

coast; stationary temperature; south-
westerly winds.

Hurt on the Itallrond.
Michael McCloskoy wiw hurt by the usis

ut MouulviUu this afternoon. Ho was
bi ought to town ut a lata hotir.

'
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THE MUHBER BETWEEM 3,to AID 4,Mt!1
&j

FORMER ESTIMATES BASED ON A
POPULATION OF 35,000.

A lltinilrod Workmen 8trlkfLoafersV;
Arrive lu Johnstown and Attempt

to Persuade Laborwrn to La.
Busbies Men Open Stores-Appar- ent

(System in th VrJI
VI

Work. i ,

Iniiv.iMi.tf T....& I'l fl... Auluwi...O.f .1 ,., .IM1U !. AIIU 1IU reali
worn iiuucr supervision in me state com-.- ;,

niencod this morning at 0 o'clock. Tho-
...I.tul1n It.. ft I - -- .- vnui'.viu ni. sin, luiiiuriu irun iuiu atwti
works was the sltnial for the men tocom-- :i

mence, and alwut 1.C00 started In Withjj
tholr picks and shovels. Tho early mora--
Ing was warm and cloudy, and the ninMafa
and odors from decayed bodies was almost r

unbearable. As the morning advanced 11
the weather grew warmer, and by tettV
ociocK mo sun was sinning iirtghtiy, anov-- j

overyeno on the ground was liard at work.j'J
i7ii ring mo mormnga crown oi wonmesafl

loafers In soine inannor secured entrance '3
lo the town and wanted to Inaugurate aWlS

siriKo among uio worn men. nomeii ino.,'
laborers wore already dissatisfied at hav?f!
Ing now bosses over them and only wanted J
a ehanco tocomtilain. James McKnhrht.fl
of Pittsburg, one of the state contractonf 'M

got wind of the trouble brewing and went',
among the men aud Informed them that he
would have no kicking and that all thoee :

who wtshnl to quit would have to do M '

immndliitely, and about 100 men left, bttt
the loafers rvmained around and McKnlght :

wont to Uonoral Ilastlnini and demtmledj
protection for his men. An attachment ef.I
mllltla from the 11th regiment were detailed j
to the place and drove away all men wM4
refused to work. This caused (ienerati
Hastings to issue au order to tha soldier?
not to admit anyone to

" Johntajtn proper '
without an order. 'Jij

Tho business men of the town seemcd.tcvl
have uwukoiiod to tholr souses and IWSil
morning a tiumbor of them wore preparing',
to start over again in uusincss. iwo grtv,;,
eery stores wore started near the PonnsyK
vim la mil road freight station. Both places.
were doing a largo nusiness, anu mis en;?
couriigod other uiercliants to start up, end
llin.... nrfklinltllltln........urn llinl ItlMtllA nt A ivaaV', ...,..,.u. w w. ..uMat the latest, a hundred stores will begin:
operation. Already two barlKtr shope and j
...... IaI.I.I... ..In.. .,.. !..... .....ml t .UHVjuiTVH,. muiu linn iv. II VJUII1?a. "t(ion. Hastings has now gotten every--
thing down to system. Thoro will be ,btj j
one morgiio and hospital, and one bead- -
lunrtors. Everything has now lieea ce- -

trallzod. and It Is to mt ltcU.1
t'sntnln rlnnrs. nf llin IT. H.
one corps of engineers at Wlllet'e
Point aud Capt. Burltkrk, of the West '

Point engineering corps, have laid out I

dlilcrcut iMirittighs and live distriote, i

cmniietcnt men have been appointed t
take charge of each district. Capt. Been 1

an interview says : " I um only here toe4r '

vlso General Hastlnr.s and do what I ceil I

help him. I think that Inside of two week 1

the thrco thousand or four thousand
that will lie at work wilt succeed in inittlu
the town in very good condition, and
think tnsldo of a mouth Johnstown wlllj
almost have recovered from the terrible;
shook." j

Tho general opinion among well pneteAl
Iooplo hero Is that the loss of life will bt'M
liotwcon 3,000 and I, IKK). It was getiorslijr; j
given out that Johnstown and boroughe'
adjoining hail a (Herniation of 3A,000 good 'rJ
neofilo, but this is a very hluh estluiate.sndAi
couscrvatlvn jsioplo put the population
lictivAitn "'i KXI ntwi ''X.DOl). llnr-era-. j

who has charuo of registration, states that
from all ho can learn the (KipuUtlon only'-j;- l
iimoiiiited to aiiout '.nou and tills accounts yj
for the 10,000 people supposed to lo lost.; ,5

Tho rcimrls sent out from hero to the cilect..
iiiai l.lHHl in lri.lHHl rwmnin wnrn liltiMintfdd
based upon the supiosltlon that thore were'''
33,000 inhabitants lu those boroughs. The ;

VA.mkK... ..u I.. II... ....... I..... nr l.k.11.... MiAtvjnjii. lin IU IIJV III.IIIIIVI Ul MIUIVI srLl
unvuniu u uiiiiTruiit juiiiu ksuiik uiVA
,ln...lA.l ,li...-l..i- UA ..n..ni..il..M m.M .MHy.'
iiuuuni luniiKiq niv wuiiiiiiiiiif. iuv ivup
iiosod olllcial reports have boon sent in bjrg
dlircreut porsoiiH and those are also con--- 1
Dieting and put the uiimlMtr of badlett reltuyi'iwi ntty niiviv iiuiii i,iuu mj ,ow. vsmi-7- J
so'iueiitly thore Is no tolling how many.'
bodies have boon recovered. 1

Thoro Is u fight between Dr. Malthew,osT';
the Htato Hoard oflleallh.aud Kate C.Buah- - il
nell, M. I)., of Illinois, who Is here. Mlte
Hushnell claims that she has been ap- -
Ktntoi 10 snporviso 1110 sanitation or nomse,l

by the htato Board of Health, and this Dr.iJ
sf nlllintvii iIaiiIao rriilu iiifipnltii llaa-nj-

lliishiicll Issued a circular to the women
Johnstown, requesting them to moot at the.'j
headquarters or the Children's Ahtf
society, at tlio corner of Main aud
Jackson streets, at 10:30 a. m.,:

y to advise means of putting the fj

homes of Jolitistovvu In a good sanitary J
condition. In a uoto at the bottom of tbeCffl
circular she states that the work will be;
done by friends from a distance In coopera-- a

tlon witli the Mtato Board or iieaiui.r
When Dr. Matthews saw the circular j
lin wus considerably iiKltutod and stated 'id
Miss Bushnell had no authority to calll
such a meeting. A meeting we
held this morning, at headquar '"lor the Western Peiinsyivaiilju-Si- rt

society, by Dr. Kato C. Ifushnell.i
and her , coriis of workers and about j3
twenty-flv- o resident women of Johua- -'

town. Dr. Biishncll detailed one woinaat
of her corns and alsnit three of the.
residents to each district of tholr '1
ow n selection, and resident women will re-J- a

Kirt to the corps the coudltlou of tholr die--J

tricts. A call win men uoinu(ioiorvvouiosrs
with'rushe and vvuter to render the nowSl
standing houses lit for habitation. f

Mvo immuch were rccovcrou mis wunc
inir and removed to the general morgue?
Tho uufoitiinates were all women, antty
onlv two were Idoutliicd, Mrs. Wllllanl
Laytou and Mrs. Allce Hunter. Tho other 3
thrco were held for about two hours for .

Identification and then burled.

V'J
Street Car Horses Hull OtT.

Tho horses atiacneii to mo west mw
btrcot car, vvhlio liciug changed Ihla aftr---
noon mil oil'. Thoy run against the horses!
of Levau's team nt the corner of Prlnoe'l
and Kimr btrocts with such force as to?
knoik thoni down. Xone of thohoraeel
were injured.

Vuuenil of Urovvnod Child. j-- -

Tho niuci-a- l of Annie Elizabeth KUtfK
the little daughter who was urowncw
Monday ut Leaman Place, tooK place

i.... Tii.ilui.lv was broueht to
iiiuiiiiiih -- .."...... .....I lliiinnl urvlcC3 VVeM COtldUC

iutho llaptlbt church, on East qiiOstaMti..... i... .sc np. Knnmer. Intornieat elk

the lancastor cemetery. Tho ill-boaw-

wore four litllo boys, and it lioptciuxi 1

they were all uanioti jiarTy. nwy i

Harry Trout, Harry Wartlu, Uarry
Coiusoy aud Hany Aclef,
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